Introduction
Experimental measurements of output beam emittance in linear accelerators have shown in CERN Proton s;yncnrotron injector tnat there is ways an increase in emittance values from input to output for large intensities (P. Lapostolle al [196OJ C. 'l'aylor [ 19701) . Numerical studies making use of computer simulation (M. Pro& et Cl9701 ) nave more recently given results which agree reasl!na>lg well with the cxpf'riments and snown such an increase.
The interpretation of effect ia nowf'ver not clear yet. In order to simplify the problem a two-dimensional (x, y) case, corresponding to a supposedly contir~uous beam nas been simulated on a computer (Tanguy [ 197011 and thorougnly investigated (P. Lapostolle [19701 
Such a theorem has been proved since then by B. Gluckstern [1970 a] [1959] who treated the case of a uniform density distribution.
They gave the equations of a and b, semi axes of the elliptic cross section the beam has in their treatment.
Let us now consider a general case where 
and (11) 
